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THE NEGROES PULL OUT. AFRO-AMERICA- NI AUTHORSNICHOLS ON THE TICKET.GRAY & JONES, NEW STORE!
Brani Bryson The Straddler and

Retailer.' r. ,
Mr. Helps The "What is it" or

Wild "ffian of Barneo. ; .
Sanford Hocks Boot-blac- k, Bell-ring- er

and Cob-carrie-r. , ;.
Bodey Jodenhamer Black-jac- k

Scrub and General Variety Man.:
x Charley Hatkms and Tyree Hairs-to- n

Bushrangers and Jug Carriers.
' Juige Jellis Chief Moderator and

Superintendent of Registration.
Joseph Hicker In the Grand

Closing Scene as Judas. ;
Don't fail to be on hand and wit

ness this great performance,
v The following ticket was then nom-
inated : For Sheriff, M. -- E.' Teague;
for Treasurer, E. T. Kapp; for Regis-
ter of Deeds, J. P. Stanton; for Sur-
veyor, J. W. Jones; for . Coronor, A
Fogle.

"Brother John" Reynolds was made
chairman and Millard Masten secreta-
ry of the county executive-consBwtee- .

r "Brother Charles" then gaveins amo-
tions to the convention how he want-
ed matters run in the future, espe-
cially as to the mode of calling the
next-count- y convention two years
hence. - . -

Teague made a speech. s He safd his
nomination showed the Republicans

Dress Goods Directly From
New York,

Latest Novelties and Fads.

Enough Jn Each Pattern fcr Cns r:::s,

NO TWO ALIKE
Latest Designs in Parisian

Creations in the leading Shades,
red, green and blue.

. .The prettiest ginghams, ns,

poulards, delaine.
satteen and outing in the Twin
City.--

JET ! JET ! The rage in trim-
ming real cut, and the imitation
in Corselets, Girdles, Jabots,
Epauletts, Band trimming &c.

Silk and Wool Gimps all colors
and wihths.

Bow Knots in jet and gilt !

Also in all the leading shades for
Blazers.

BIAZERS ! BLAZERS ! In
black, tan, mode and gray.
They are well made and the new-
est cut.

Thompson'sGlove Fitting Cor-
sets. AH prices I Best Corset in
the U. S.

Domestics all grades. Fruit
of The Loom at 8 cts !

Gent's Furnishing. Big Line!
Shoes ! Shoes ! Elegant Shoes !

Best Assortment in all Winston-Sale- m

Strong, well made shoes
for the School Children.

Latest styles for Ladies?
Spring Heel Shoes for Children

and Ladies, Monaghan Bay Co.,
the best make.

A good stylish shoe for Gents.
Come in and let us show you

round, it is a pleasure to the
clerks to wait on you.

- Caldwell & Ruff.

TUMIBSEED.

Fresh. Lot

Just Arrived
AT

SMITH'S
Drug -:- - Store.

B,LalI and buy and contest
or prize.
THOS. H, SUTTON. 30. BESSKNT

SUTTON & BUT
(NOTARY PUBLIC.)

LIFE, FIRE AND ACCHIHIT

INSURANCE AGENTS,

Office North East Cor., Main
and 3d Sts., 2d floor, Winston, N. C.

2-- i2r 2m

J, D. BUCKLEY
Merchant Tailor,

And Dealer in Foreign Ycr.s,

WACHOVIA NATIONAL BANE

Capital , $150,000

Surplus . . . . : , . . .j 125,000

Average Deposits. . 300,000

W. A. Ltjmly, President.

Jamks A. Gray, Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
F. H. Fries, W. A. Lasli
J. C. Buxton, Jfi JS. (iray,
Jas. A. Gray, J. W; Hnntfer,
W. A. Lemly.

--BEGAJf BUBIM881882.- -

- Real Estate and Banking

B R O KE R;
WINSTON, N. C i

VTTILL SELL REAL ESTATE on bom- -
V V mission and in installments couesi

rente pre pane conveyances bny notes,
mortgages and other securities and ego-ia- te

loans without charge to lender.
W. C. MOKRIS, Notabt Pubuo, in ojffice.

t"

m HE HOTEL iust completed and furnished
- JL by the West End Hotel and. Land Compa-
ny.

.
Winston,

.
N. C, will be opened for the en--.

j r i r m nil.tertainmeni oi guesis on anu aiier xuj jioui
1 802. Your patronaee is respectfully asked
Elect ic cars run to the door. Booms secured
by letter or telegraph. Maniter, Eugene 8.
Boswell. formerly of the New York Hotel and
Manhattan Club, Owners, The West End Ho
tel and Land Co,

REDUCTION
IN MILLINER nf
I am offeriner all Bprinsr and summer

styles m Hats, h lowers, Ribbons
r and Embroideries at

Reduced -:- - Prices !

lEmbroiderv " and White Goods
a. snppialtv. -

"
H. D. FLZJGHER

pervtal arvd Collect or
Agercj. "

Office over Thornton's Cloth
ing Store. ; ;

Gustaf Bqttigerp
ARCHITECT and GIYIL ENGINEER.

Office in Peoples National Bank Bunding,
WINSTON, N, C. J", -

Plans, Specifications and Superintend-anc- e

for all classes of Buildings.

TO THE PUBLIC !
. i.- i .

To make room for my fall

trade, I will sell the remain-,-

der of my Spring Suits an

Trousers at cost. Call an

see me.
Respectfully,

ROBT. D- - JOHNSTON;
Millinery at Cost !

' In order to make room for fall
- ' l;

goods I am now offering my en-

tire stock of Spring and Summer

Millinery, consisting oi nats,
Bonnets, Flowers, Ribbons, La
ces, Notions, &c.

Respectfully,
-- MRS. ADA S. MASTEN,

' Main Street,

The Latest

And Besf.

Very Refreshing

And Healthful,
-
.... j

Kola Phc3uliat9.

ONLY AT

BROWN'S

To Meet in Convention at Wilmington
December 27th.

By United Press to The SentinsL -

Lynchburg. Va.. Rent. 17. A rail
has been issued for a conference of
Afro-Americ-an authors to meet with
the American Association of Educa
tors Of Colored Youth, which becins a
three days' convention at Wilmington,
JN. c, on the 27th of December next.
The conference is for the purpose of
considering, among other things", thestate of colored literature, the means
of enlarging its scope and the develop-
ment of a taste for it. A proposition
to establish an Afro-Americ- an liter-ary bureau will be considered, and
probably also the feasibility of estab-lishing a publishing-hous- e which will
be conducted under the auspices of
colored men. The call is signed by I.
Garland Penn, author of "The Afro-Americ-an

Press and its Editors,"
Lynchburg, Va.; Benjamin W. Arnett,
of Wilberforce, Ohio; Hon. Frederick
Douglass,, Hon. John M, Langs ton,
and a number of " other
colored men. ...

SHIPPING LUMBER.
A Crowd From Cana Will be on Hand

pfoxt Monday.
Correspondence of The Sentinel J ,

Cana, Sept. 16. Mr. J. W. Etchi-so- n

is loading a car with lumber to go
to Philadelphia, Pa. It is the first
ever shipped from the county to my
knowledge. ,

The show at Mocksvilie seems to
have been a suscess as to gambling.
One man said he thought they got
$500 in this way. The losses so theysay, ranged from $5 to $100. Alas! forour people. A significant fact is thatnearly all who were duped were far-
mers, I am told. ,-- -

Mr. E. D. C Pope is prepairing torun a Government distillery. Mrs. E.
Frost has fever.

Tobacco curing is progressing rap-
idly. The crop is about half cured.

A good rain fel Tuesday but the
gruuuu was so ory it win tike anotherto get it in good plow order.

Some of our people will be over to
hear our next Vice-Preside- Mon--
uay.

Revs. S. F. Cnnrnrt nnrl n ft r;,oh,
well are holding a naeeting at White's
k-uu- uuuse, mree nines irom nere.

Vox.
M ALONE DECLINES TO RUN.

The Third Partyites are Fast Return-- .
r aT to Their First Love. ,

Asheville, N. CL, Sept. 17. Maj.
W. H. Malone, leader of the Third
party in the West, has declined, their
nomination for Judge and will vote
the Democratic ticket. He says the
division or tne wnites will result in
Republican ascendency and that the
xtepuDiicans deceived the Third party

ANOTHER WITHDRAWAL.
E. A. Moy resigned, as JThlrd party

candidate for Crvmfriocu in Viq Vi.cw"6vwo .u JXJ J.' ilOUdistrict antrthe executive committee
re canea to meet at Hidenton on the
20th to choose his successor. E. A.
Thome, the nominee in the Second
district, has not as yet made a speech
or done any work. He attended" a
meeting Saturday night. His rela-
tives say he is to resign. "

Inoompre-hen-sibl- e !

From the Asheville Citizen. .

A hen belonging to A. D. Neilson,
who lives on the . mountain near this
city, evidently took a notion yester-
day that she must do something to
celebrate the occasion of Gen. Steven-
son's visit, so she laid a nice large egg
on the shell of which is plainly pic-
tured a United States minusflag, then ... mi 1 . . .....Buuia. aiic ueu, ui course, went into
ecstasies over her egg, and apparently
promised to furnish another curiosity
on election day. The egg shell in
question is at the Citizen office. '

McKinleyism and Prices.
From the speech of Gov. Boies.

"In the spring of 1891 the farmers
of Towa sold t.hAir oat. cmn rf lfion tny
50 cents a bushel. In the spring of
1892 they sold equally good grain of
the crop of 1891 for one-ha- lf thatmonev. What did t.h Mr'TTinlov vm
have to do with these prices ? This
and nothing mpre. It kept out of our
markets some or the products of labor
In other rvtunt.riM: iJatinno aa Kb--

individuals. They trade with those
who trade with them."

, , A Darin Woman.
From the New York Tribnne. '

The beautiful and daring wife of
Lieutenant Peary, who braved the
rigors and perils of a winter in the
.Arctic regions, and the only civilized
woman who has been nearer the
North Pole than has any other of
her sex and culture, is said to be
only about 23 years of age. -

Williamson's Planlc
- Raleigh, Sept. 17. John R. Wil
liamson, the colored politician, is out
in a caro saying mat he will run for
Congress in this district." The main
plank of his platform is that of the
government payment of $300 each for
tne staves freed bv nroclamatinn of
President Lincoln.

. . Donald McRae Dead.
Wilmington. SeDt. 17. Donald

McRae, one of the oldest citizens of
Wilmington, and a well-know- n busi-
ness man, died Wednesday night at
Linville, N. C. He was identified
with important railroad and manu-
facturing interests.

A Failure. ;

By JTnited Press to the SentineL :

Danville, Va., Sept. 17. The Iron
and Machine Comnanv has Ansicnpri
for the purpose of owinding up its
affairs. It is believed the assets will
equal the liabilities. V .

Alliance Store Fails. ;

Lexington, Va., - Sept, 17. The
Farmers' Allianee stvro at. T,oTimrtym
owned and managed by the Farmers'
Ainance as a stocK company has
failed. . .

Tlie Mte Eepnfilicans Refuse to Eec
! ' osnize TUbul '

TWO COUNT! TICKETS NOMINATED.

Charley Reynolds, as Usual, Bosses the
Whites and plans ' Things !to Salt

t Himself "Brother John" Reynolds
Nominated tor Chairman of the
Republican Executive Committee

. The Republican county convention
today was the noisiest and the most
disgraceful imaginable.: The troublepegan Dy the attempt or Hasten. Rev
nolds & Co. to bulldoze the colored
men wno were vastly in the maloritv.
This was at first successfully resisted
by Messrs. Davis; Unthank. Fitts and
Mayo who made the Masten-Reynol- ds

crowd almost livid with rage. The
tactics of the white Republicans was
the most approved known to bull
dozers.. -

' The convention was called to orderat 1:15 by Chairman Lehman. He
proceeded to "do up" Secretary Mas--
ten lot tne manner in which he called
the convention. : He said that any
ten-year-o- ld colored school-bo- y would
have known better how, to do than
JVlasten.

Masten proceeded to try to explain
his reason for calling the convention.
Rev. C. It. Davis, colored, asked Mas-te-n

what he meant by stating- - in his
call that each township should have
tnree votes eacn. Tnis was a "stun-
ner" and Charlie Reynolds had to come
to Masten's rescue for an explanation.

Chairman Lehman asked Masten to
give ine names or ine majority or tnemempers or tne executive committee,
wuo msuuctea nun to can tne con-
vention.. This Masten refused to do,

rose to a 'point of order," and asked
mat tne convention proceed to busi
ness. - Rev. C. L. Davis knocked Mr.
Goslen's proposition into smithereens
and said he felt some delicacy in ac
cording Aiasten autnority for calling
the convention. E. P. Mayo spoke
and said under tne existing circum
stances he thought Acting Chair
man Masten should resign.

Mayo threatened to withdraw his
faction but his friends said "No! stay
wnn tnem."

Reynolds put in Joseph Phipps, of
Abbott's Creek. This-wa- s objected to
put Jtieynolds accomplished his desire.
He lead in everything. He nominat
ed Editor Goslen and , W. B. Long--

worth for secretaries. Goslen asked
the representatives - from the town
ships to "get together for business. He
asked Mayo to sit down and behave
himself but the colored man replied
that he had as much business there
as he or any other white man and pro
posed to exert his privileges. Then
there was an uproar. -

After a long and quarrelsome Inter
mission, Reynolds took a cane and
tried to restore order. "No more per
sonal epithets," he said. Mr. Goslen
began to call the roll of townships
He was not permitted to proceed,
The colored men again declared that
the temporary chairman had not been
legally chosen. Reynolds moved that
they proceed to nominate a legislative
ticket, xne colored men were taken
unawares, having forgotten the ille-- ,
gal choice of the chairman.

Mayo arose, and at once' nominated
J. S. Fitts for the Legislature. Un-
thank seconded the nomination in
the best speech made before the con-
vention.' He demanded recognition
in the name of the 1,200 negro voters.
"We have voted" with you faithfully
now for 25 year-s- i We have give you
our time and effort's also. At the last
election we were promised a deputy
and were treated with silence and
contempt. We ask you as. men to be
fair with us. If you want our votes;
give us in return your support. If you
don't want our votes, say so and we
will keep them from you cheers. We
hold the - balance of power in this
county at least 200 votes. Mr. Fitts
is an honest man and an intelligent
citizen." ... .

Morris, of Kernersville, interrupted
the speaker with this question: "Let
me ask who gave the colored men
their freedom ?" -

Unthank replied: "The good sol-
diers of the North while such fellows
as you were running and hiding like
the Devil."

At this retort there was a great
burst of cheering from the colored
men, which was repeated with yells
from the crowd while the white Re-
publicans looked mad and downcast.

Martin in seconding the nomination
of Fitts said: '.'We demand this rec-
ognition not because .we are . negroes
but because we are men. If you do
not recognize us we will not give you
our votes." Great cheering.J

Sanford Spaugh nominated T. B.
Long, of Old Richmond, and then
Charlie Reynolds got up on a chair,
after the manner of an auctioneer,
and did all the talking. With the as-
sistance of Secretary Goslen he called
out the roll of townships. The color-
ed men refused to vote. They main-
tained that it was a mass convention
and not a convention of townships.
They saw the program being rushed
through, and then Mayo made a
speech to his brethren and advised
them to withdraw : because their
rights were being trampled on. With
a mighty cheer the colored men be-
gan to move out of the court room.
Then the Masten-Reynol- ds faction
jeered them and cried "Boo-o-o,- " as if
they, were cattle. . , -

Reynolds then mounted a chair and
shouted: "Let the traitors go. The
Republican party is a d -- 1 sight
better without them." He continued
in his speech and then took out a
copy of the Twin-Cit- y Times and
read a few extracts. -

M. F. NASTEil'S GRAND SHOW.
Winston Court House,: Saturday,

September 17th, 1892, 2 o'clock p. n?.
GRAND CAST OP CHARACTERS.

Ero. Charley Prompter and Chief

Jchn Ilncker Assistant Bulldozer,
Vtlkir 7 Lill Poster and Advertiser.

I ro. Jc'--n Handy Andy.
Dr. llairstcn Court Phy- -

II. F. It 5 stem Jack of Spades and

1 ; j. 0 j Ike C ocz a (no
: crc..:rr.ct:rrj

He Says tlie Personel of the Radical

, . .Ticiet is Sulenflifl.

CHAIRMAN EA7ES ON THE WING.

The Grand Army Reception In Wash.
t ington The Old Veterans Will be

Dosed with. Republican Campaign
. Literature Durina; Their Stay

- Al. Fair-brother'- s Durham Globe.
Special Correspondence of The Sentinel.

: Washington D. 0., Sept. 16. The
little coterie of North Carolina Re-
publican leaders who have things all
their own way in the management of
their party affairs just now, swooped
down on the Capital again this week,
and then wentpn to New York to
paint rain-bow- s foTMr. Carter's delec
tation. .

Chairman Eaves, National Commit-
teeman ' Henry C Cowles, and ' Zeb
Vance Walser took Holden, the nom-
inee against Henderson, along with
them this time. John Nichols met
them at the National Hotel 31.4 usual
and a conference was held with leaders
nere as to the plan of camnaitm. Mr.
T. R. Purnell, the editor of the Greens--
Doro-JNort- state has also been in thecity this week, but he did not go withthe Eaves crowd to New York.

According to the stories that Eaves
is said to De eivine the leaders at.
headquarters, he has a regular Corbett
cincn ii tne xsationai Committee will
will just open its heart and nurse and
give him the wherewithal to train for
tne contest.

THE WILT EAVES. -

Mr. Eaves evidently wants to avoid
newspaper notoriety on this trip.
Your correspondent met him at the
hotel the day of his arrival here, but
he didn't know how long he was go
ing to stay nor which way he would
Btart when he did decide, to leave.- - lie
slipped out that night to New York
He refused to talk about the outlook
for his ticket.

John JNicbols says
mat tne personer or tne .Republican
ticket is the best since the war. and
he claims that .the Republican Con
gressional ticket is superior in ability
to the Democratic. He is trying to
keep up Republican spirits-b- y claim
ing almost everything in sight.

SYMPATHY FOR HARRISON.
: Much sympathy is expressed for the

--resioent in nis great affliction on
every hand, and the old soldiers who
are arriving on every train for the G
A. R. encampment are greatly disap-
pointed by the inability of the Presi-
dent to participate in the festivities
of the week. Unless Mrs. Harrison's
illness should take a more serious
turn the original program will be car
ried out, including the reception at
the White House. Failing in this a
movement is on foot to have thejfresident represented by vice-Prc- si

dent Morton. f ,

The Republicans will quote Bourke
Cochran and Dan Sickles at Chicago
on Cleveland's alleged inability to get
the soldier vote. No effort will be
omitted to make the veterans, .atr theencampment believe that the Demo-ocrati- c

party is opposed to any sort of
pensions, nonestor otherwise. Cam
paign material in convenient form is
being prepared by Republicans for
extensive circulation here next week.

FAIRBROTHEB'S GLOBE.
: Col. Fairbrother's "Globe" is gain-

ing considerable notoriety in Republi-
can circles about the- - capital now.
His blank verse is pointed to as a
terse and vigorous expression of the
Southern idea of - Northern soldiers
and Union pensioners. The esteemed
Colonel is already regarded as the
very highest Democratic authority
and when those who would make
political capital out ' of Colonel's
amusement, are told that he is an in-
dependent from of the wild and
wooly West they are ready to cry,
"Rats !" The picturesque editor of
the Globe should send his portrait to
Washington to be hung alongside the
great" men of the sixties and effect-
ually nail this campaign lie that
makes him a representative Southern
geptleman. -

TELEGRAPH NEWS.

Necessarily Condensed Because. of Jn
.leresting LocalMatter. .

By United Press to the Sentinel.l
Mrs. Harrison is better.
Newfoundland has declared a to

days' quarantine.
Joe Goddard has challenged Corbett

to flght for $10,000 aside.
Tnere are no new cases of cholera

in New York Cityr -

Gen. Stevenson received a rousincr
reception at Charlotte this morning.

An infernal machine has been in-
tercepted on its wav to Gov. Flower.
of New York.

A servant girl and two children
were burned to death in Philadelphia
last night.- -

. .
-

Labor Commissioner Peck has been
released on $1,000 bail. He is charged
with destroying pub. docs.

; The W. C T. IT.

Special to the Sentinel.
Greensboro. N. C. Sept. 17. The

State Convention of the Womens'
Christian Temperance Union, now in
session at Greensboro, is growing in in-
terest and numbers, y

The mayor yesterday gave a ' heart V
welcome to the assembly and likewise
the pastors of the various churches.

Another Record.Broken.
By United Press toThe Sentinel

KnoxvtLle, Tenn., Sept. 17. The
wife of Charles Billings a poor, moun-
taineer, of Ashe county, Hi C, has
just given birth to six boys, weighing
from four to nine pounds. They are
all alive and kicking.

It Gave Up the Ghost.
By United Press to the Sentinel.

Nashville, Tenn., Sept. 17. The
Evening Herald has suspended publi
cation. It was sold for $3,750 to the
holder of its mortgage bonds and he
decided to discontinue it.

FIRE,

LIFE,
INSURANGE.

AND

Accident

The best Foreign and American

Companies represented. :

All kinds of property insured at

current rates.

Insure your life ; in the United

StHtes Life I n i 1 1

GRAY & JONES.

W. H. LEONARD,

(Successor to Baxter & Leonard).

WatcK Repairer,
AND

DEALER IN
Watches, j ;

Diamonds
deWelry,

SitVerWare, Sc.

105-FoTJ- RTn StIOo
;M1SS MAUJEB
Who has, charge of our Milli

nery Department, is now in New

York City purchasing- - our fall
, - . - -

stock.
Our patrons may expect some

thing, novel in this line as her
good taste is well known. "

x D. D. SCHOULER.

VJ. P. OnnGDY,
onGfins mo pmrios.

JK3 CC'ESTIC SP.VIiS KiCMISES
JtCT" Starbuck Elock, Winston, "Cl
Next to Orinoco war ehou te. Ctue
andezamiDA ....

c:i a::d ifteh n?iE:::zn ist,

Perry's Dining Hall will be run on
both the American and European
plan. Fish, Oysters and Game a
specialty.- . - First-clas- s accominod.v
tiona for ladies. IleTular board 18
per month. h L. I'zhhy,

' ircnetor.

WANTED.
r (. r n 1 :r."3 cf ? 3 -

endorsed nis late omciai actions.
otanton aiso thanked the . conven

tion for his nomination.

THE COIiORKD CONVENTION.

They Nominated a Ticket and Endorse
the Coward Sheriff.

The Republicans who withdrew held
a convention mass meeting at the
Opera House at 3 o'clock, : Their pro-
ceedings were in marked contrast with
those of the . Reynolds crowd. Mr.
Mayo was chosen chairman and he
made a speech, saying that while Tie
should vote the National and State
Republican tickets, he would not be
led by the white ring of Forsyth coun
ty. The colored people wanted to be
emancipated from ignorance and deg-radatio-

and this cannot be done an
less we are recognized. The colored
men had nothing to say about the
Democrats and nobody would believe
such trash as that the colored faction
had sold out " to the Democrats. A
white man after election would goto
wasnington and say he had a crowd
of negroes at the polls: and he would
come back a Revenue officer or a Post-
master. We are tired of the Rey-
nolds faction. As to j the Wheeler
faction the Postmaster appointed one
colored man but he has so little color
in him that you've got to take a spy
glass to And it out. Laughter and
cheers. . ,

Nominations were then made as
follows: For the Assembly, Jw S. Fitts;
For Register of Deeds, S. J. Crews;

or snerirr, m. a. '.League, on mo
tion of J. S. Fitts no more nomina
tions were made.

- SUTLER'S SPEECH.

R. B. Glenn Challenges Him for
.. .. Joint Debate.
It was five o'clock, yesterday after

noon when Marion Butler closed
his - harangue He talks well but
his utterances i prove that he is a
demagogue. . He talks about reform
legislation but fails to: give plausible
reasons how matters can be bettered
His whole talk consists of abuse of
Grover Cleveland and the Democratic
party, x -- -

He seldom refers to the Republicans.
Any unprejudiced hearer of Butler's
speech would really conclude that he
is not making his canvass for the love
he has for the "dear" people. - But on
the other hand it would appear thatRepublican boodle is making him
talk.- -

Butler refuses to divide time with
Mr. Bell after today. This shows his
unfairness. Another thing that shows
him up in his true colors, is the fact
that he has all the time refused to
allow his opponent the closing speech;

In his speech yesterday Butler in-
timated that he had hoped to meet
Mr. Glenn, the - Democratic elector,
here for a discussion of the issues.
Mr.Glenn today wired Butler asking
him if he would divide time with him
at Reidsville Monday. He can now
put up or shut up. . .

E. B. Jones, Esq. invited Butler
yesterday to make another speech in
Winston with either Mr. Glenn or
himself. ' Butler excused himself, not
withstanding Mr. - Jones offered to
pay the expenses of . his trip here, by
s;iying that he has in the hands of the
Third party executive committee. -

16 was learned this morning that
H. L. G:wu, Esq., of Wilkesboro. a
college mate of Butler, wanted the
Third-- party elector, to divide time
with him in a speech in Wilkes. It Is
said Mr.. Green can tell a little history
of Butler that would not be very in-
teresting for him to hear before an
audience. . : s'1 -

WINSTON'S TOBACCO MARKET.

What the Tobacco Journal Has to Say
. t in its Weekly Review. - v

Receipts have improved since last
report and Winston will soon be In
the midst of her busy season. Every
week the supply of new tobacco In-
creases and while theflrst offerings
have not shown much quality to brag
on, still the later curings are expectel
to be much better.

Prices remain Arm, but there is no
advance worthy of note. The better
grades of working stock are now in
most demand,: especially by home
manufacturers. Wrappers have not
shown the advance that some people
looked for. Still othese ogoods will
doubtless show a stronger feeling
when they get further into the new
crop.

The old Brown warehouse was open-
ed this week with a good break of leaf
which sold well, considering the- -quality.

Keoorts irom tne crop say tnat we
are to have a good crop of fillers in
this section, but another shoit supply
of wrappers. Much tobacco, however,
is being cut green,1 the farmers fearing
that we are to have an early frost this
year. - -- .,

The manufacturers are still working
full force,, and receiving good orders
for Elu?. Collections are pretty good.
although cotton is selling quite low in

'Desires to inform the gentlemen of the Twin-Cit-y

that he is now completing and perfecting
his facilities for making to order gentlemen's
garments in first-cla- ss style. .

Yon are earnestly solicited to call and exam-
ine the latest novelties and the leading fashion
plates before yon go elsewhere.

Respectfijllr,
, J.D. BUCKLEY,

Sept 3. , 2 Main street

California Wines
From the Best Vineyards In

the Worfd.

Carpy & Maubcc,
No. 18 Cedar Street,

New York City :

CALEB A, BURBAIIK,
Attay 2:3 C:s:s:i!:r i L: :

Trixity Bctldino. Kew Ycr .the Louth.;


